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RU:RAL NOTES. TiuE chiot value of full ryo je for soiling. It iB hardly possible to get first-las graiiig c\cc.pt
- --- ______ - ready for cuitting in May, and will last on into off natuiral pattres. But %vith proper treatmont

hT le one of the peculînrîties of oats that it de. Julie. As the crop is takon 'off, strip by strip, art may very nearlsv approach the perfection of
lighits in a cool soil, aud the longer the season of tho grouixd may ho rown with somne othcr-with nature, arad the way to secliro good, permancbnt
growtlî t.ho beavier ie the grain. A period 0f sweet corn, mangolds, etc. Or it may hoe sown liasturo is to get tho land clenn antd ini good
comparatively Iow temperature, if accompanied< wi a mixture of oats andl pua,-, and in five or lbeart, sow tht' righit se-eds awl e'uî,ugh or thom at
with frequent raine, may b3 dependcd on tu en- six weeks this will bo ready fur ubu, tu bo folluwed the right tinie, arîd trêat tl.û land lilhraIly ever
sure a good yielJ of oats. with say a crop of millet. By tlîîs plan a fariner after. Tho land bhould hu prepared for seediug

MANYfarerscomit he fllyof astrin may double bis stock, niako a large quantity of with repeated rulling and harroiving, pastured
MM< fames cmmt to fll ofpaturngmanure, and groatly enrîch his land If the soil lightly for thl, first year, and top dressed from

their meadows in spring. It is much botter for bcsuitablie, thero ib ptuhaps.no üther crop froni tîrne t, time with good harjîvard or artificial
the farner who sees tho noua of providing snCb wlîîch so large retura nbay bu recLîi cd ab frora ruantires. If this course ho flinwIcd the return
pasturage te, huy fodder for bis stocki ho wvill inangoids, and tbey are valuiable for Winter féod cannot fail te provo satisfactory
save hy it in n Jarger crop ot hî.y, ana bie should ing, especially for milch cows.
learn froin, it the lesson of keeping fower animais _________

next year. L__________ Denmark *1,nre shrl aie wh is ALI paper OU ridin.! tud driving heorses

net a embrof anardly al fariey ah d 1 was read at a recent nt titi- cf the Lo.ndon
1% pruining trous it le advisable te cnt tho fltanebre narcîtrlscey u Eng.> Farmere' Club. by Wnater Gilboy, of

branches off close te the base, as otherwiso new ogricultural socicties in that and other northern Elsenham. The lack î.J . r(cûb,.. î-à .. w1 Mr
shoots will growv, and further trimming ivill hoe re- onre fltrp r lotftel i hi (jî1hoy attributes to tho uantut of aie in t1eo
qnircdl next ycar. 'Every eut should bo mnade cpre ef the farmner&î Especially is great attention sbcino on iî~o tîiîitszat

smoothly with a sharp saw, ana in selocting tho adt utrmkîgadteefrso h saclîçîcîng too much t.-, tit, that in the craze
branches te ho lopped off an oye should hoe hadl te societies are boin- constantly dirccted towards for Paco, saze and squL.tzttie, bave be. di>rc-arded.
the form ofthe trec when the work isadone. educating Geivur farner and every former's wifo To eeyti tt fthnsaùbed0hre

__________________and son and daugliter in the bcst methods. The redytisUe ttnsaa bedane

PnopEsson ARN'OLD states that it costs more to result is that their hutter is of extra good quality tjudîclu blendi the wes qulte ufvbt :th1 Thrgh-

make milk trin old cows than it doe from yon and commnands the lighest prices in the market. bndscion blnitof the ute of thi 'IIfried ttraught

orý.8 having the saine milk producing capacity. Hoiland at one tîmo liad the nanie of producing the mre s ssingwt taze ofran i, 11-orwdt1ttrffagt

T>îe period of profitable mîlkîrag dos not termin- best butter in the wnnld, but owing tn thi, neglect
ate nt tho saine aG witiî all cows alike. Sanie of educataun its butter is now one of the wvorst. ibeg ned mare,,a cobae, adu12) l'r, iiin can hol

n les ares sîl corage, ciud î2 i ru..n can tsehat
hold out longer than others, but, as a raie, the reoro toIlh eecino h toogbe

best efféots do nlot rench heyond the cîghth year TuLi Honorary Entoinologist of the Royal or hackney, aud thuti a stock of rid.*ug and driving
of the cow's age. Agricultural Society of England feue, no doubt, horses aivailaijie for gencral nt, %il'. be necured,

fivthatltmeasures shoula bu takoen te check the' Ipossossiîg id.rui d :,àe, ttti .h a~nd CL Lbtitu
1N a recont article in tho London TneEng- enormous increasc ut bparrowçb. r0 m careful Lion. Mr. Gi1br..' ad'ce .~ s. att£Ltion in

lish farmera are charged with being, as a whule observations in differenit Places, eXtýeL.ing over a thaâ cuuntny ab wCe1l as in El.g'ttr.J Tîmepre je a
class. crutl te their lahourers, laard-huarted te penaud ot one te fifteua 3u:ars, hoe d'es not find gruî'%iig demaud ber.. fer 1. r..f 'his class,
the poar, and neglectfal of charitable institutions- aray diminution ot iusects rtue]1 tii. fanai buiid espLca] i h.I±t 2t.',.rIt ~~~la~y
The AdgriciuuraL Gazette chalienges the trutla of1 angs wrhre the sj'arruwe generally rerort, but lie briu-, goud. priceb,
these accusations, and eh rges tho Tintîes with findai they have heen obsprved in many cases te

naakîing them fur a pohrîo,3PurPOse-- te sUr tirt drive away true 'nq'uct feel-ig «bir-q qparrnws
thle farmn labourer against bis employer, and win cani and do eat some amount of insecte, if other c paJJI of il buittr ad îtçl aidU:.Latus WaLh
hîim aven te the aide ot the parson and the land food is short, but ho conqiden- it te be prnved chm'0fteArîutrlLjatneta ,h
lord. ___________ by choico they are almoat wholly grain and ington stateb that in respect t4) cliemalcal and

__________ta l edrs ht as.i h ee physical composition good butter sbould present
AI.THoI'<-. there is a considerable fall in the vegetable fe esThaet, alof l thenral tr the followang cliaracteristics. (I The waten con -

priees et fat stock now as companed wath two opinion amngtotdetofntrlIity tsaned in it should not exceed 12 per ccut. , (2)
years ago, the situation is net discouragingn here. _________Sait shouid bo about 8 per cent., but Liais varies
Even at present pricce thcro ie a fair margin ot .% espenîment in teeding ivhole corn ears froin 1f tet 8 per cent.. and iLs chiot use is ne et
profit for feders, and especially if account hoe ground into fine meal an] clear cornmeaal is re- taste ; (Sb The curd-or caseine should not excecd
taken of the nicans cattle-feeding affords for on- ,portud by Prof. Sheltun, ot the Missouri Agricul I Per Cent., and the best butter contains Iess than
richiiag the land. oine good resuit of the atten- tural College. le took te.î Texan steers and ted tii amnunt ; (41 The sperifie gravity of butter-fat
tic»1 givcn te this niduatry is the very general five oftthcen on one hmnd of fuddcn and five on the is about 912, water heing taken at 1.000, whereas
grading-np ot cattle, our farinons having been aLlier. The total quantity ot corn and cohmaa tallow and lard have a relative weight of ¶300 or
taught t.hat for the expert trado success was only fed was 11,565 pounda, and et cornîncal 11,612 lese. A bntter affnrding a fat wbose speciflo
possible wiibh the larger and better breede, and a pounde ; and in the case of the former the total gr&vity 18 helor. 91«0 is ot doubttaîl go-uu'neness;
great mistake will ho made if the cattie are ai- igain was 1,580 peunde, and of the latter 1,460 (5) The quantaty of aikali nequired te sapouity
lowcd t degenerate. pounds. Thiat is te say, the average gain tram the fat et butter <that is, te convent it inte soapi

feedang corn a.nd cobmcal was twenty-four potinas i5 markedly different tram the quantity required
Nlo ot.her fruit is more dependent on good cul- per annuin more thau tram tceding commai te affect thc' common butter adulterantt. The

turc for quality and quantaty et product tLan the 1during tho perînd of the experiment. It nI not, saporiation eqîiiviilcrt in pure butter ranges frein
black currant. The young plants grow fast, they bowevor, to ho inforred that the teding pnoperty 241J 5 to 23!).8. whîle an olt.nsî,argarir4te iL rases te
hear a crop the second year aftor planting, and ofe cornncobs is ta ho moasured by thas resuit, but 284 7. It the raumber silinuld tati under 250 iL
they continue productive for many years. They 'rather that the mixture je more tavourable te %ould hoe sate te caîl theo samplo Lcennino butter.
should bue placed. in the gnound net nearer than digestion. __________, 6> Pure butter contains acide sr lubie in svater te
six foot apart, ana the gronnd hetween should hoe the amount et 5 per cent., whilo in butter soli-
onltivated ana L-ept fre froml woeda. If, an WîTa tho încrcased attention that je heing siue hyrrl oabv n wnatie n
addition te this, aU canes ef ever two yena aid gi-ten te dairy farming in Ontana, il; is desirable, per cent. , ý 7 ; Pare unmelted butter iwhen vièea
are cnt out, leaving six or sevon et the two-year- that larger areas of land ho put landoer permanent4 throngh a selenite plate by polar7P4i liglit pro
aid enes, a god crôp may ho reasonahly looked pasture. IL as net possible te have god grazing sente a nîorm tint over the mllole field et
for. Tho hnsh aboula bc prunod su as te gîte it for cattie on land that is broken up oveiy tsvo or vision , but butter substitutes, on thé, .thèr baund,
a cup..*ape form--open centre. thrco years for grain creps, nor, indced, is iL, gîte a field et vision ot rnottlea appearance.
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